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chan-                                                   you’ll                                                       I 
     ged                                                     be                                                        know 
   into                                                         comfort-                                                there’s 
      a                                                                   able                                               no 
    black                                                             but                                                such 
     V-                                                           you’ll                                               thing 
        neck                                                      also                                                as 
          sweat-                                              look                                                     a 
                er                                                    put                                                    best 
          from                                                         to-                                                       crock- 
          Ban-                                                      gether                                                           pot 
             ana                                                           see                                                                 if 
         Rep-                                                          just                                                                  they’ve 
      ublic,                                                          how                                                                  got 
    Well,                                                             good                                                                  cinnabon 
     those                                                          he’s                                                                                we 
        drifter-                                               been                                                                          usually 
           er                                             treating                                                                            stop 
         days                                           me                                                                                  there. 
             are                                     you’d                                                                                 Only 
                 past                            give                                                                                  when 
                    me.                   your                                                                                           I’m 
                    Now        blessing                                                                                      dancing 
                 I’ve        right                                                                                              can I 
                  got now                                                                                                      feel 
                so                                                                                                                    this 
               much                                                                                                             free. 
             more                                                                                                              At 
                to think                                                                                                           night 
            about                                                                                                                   I lock 
             dead-                                                                                                                        my  
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      commit-                                                                                                                              no 
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          what                                                                                                                                a visor 
                to                                                                                                                                apparent- 
              take                                                                                                                              ly my 
             out.                                                                                                                               head is 
         I’m crying                                                                                                                       not 
               because                                                                                                                   a small/ 
                 I just                                                                                                                  medium. 
                  bought 
                a size 
              12 dress 
             I am 
           mortified. 
 
 
 



 
 
 
BIG BOX  
 
 
 
 
 
There’s a     cotton sh    ortage or  
something    I did not     even WANT  
the jeans    I bought     I bought  
them just     because.T     here is a  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
better li    fe and yo    u dream a 
bout it d    on’t you?    It’s a ri 
ch man’s     game no m    atter wha 
t they ca    ll it. Th    ese are o 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ur 4 fav     places to     find favo 
rite desi    gner labe    ls runnin 
g against     the wind.     You like  
pink don’    t you? I     got a ras 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
pberry pi    nk leathe    r hobo ba 
g I need    some colo    r in my l 
ife. It’s     all brand     new you’l 
l feel it    in my kis    s, I’m cr 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
azy for y    ou, but I    t was all 
a big dis    appointme    nt when I  
got home     the certi    ficate sh 
owed up a     week afte    r I bough 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
t my new     sunglasse    s. Grante 
d the bra    nd I boug    ht wasn’t 
available    in stores    so I’m st 
ill runni    ng agains    t the wind 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



EDGE NODE 
 
 
 
 
 
      rapid   confusing growth  
unregulated   accommodating choice 
     do you   remember when  
    we used   to dance separable    
   treasure   house 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
         No other artifact   

    is as pervasive 
        or carries the same  
       emotional charge 
    as the detached house in its suburban garden. 

 Deliberate posture of no-policy only time will 
 tell. You can get a Samsung was like a 
 ball of love. Lifestyle shop- ping  through the 
wilderness. River Oaks basic and  
 
 com 
 fort 
 able. 
 
 Forced into multiple automobile  ownerships. 
 Porches locally known as piazzas. My 
 desires 
 burning  inside of me. TCYB Treats-14 
 coupons.  
 
 I’m tired             of dancing             here 
all  
 
 by               myself,    pause,          
 purchase,      
 
 
 and     leave        without       lingering.    
 
 I hate         when           I get        a  
 
 
 catalogue       and I        have to    get the   
 ol’         credit              card out 
     
     I bought this last 
                              summer for the 
                              mosquitos in my yard. 
 Now   I   know   you’re   mine. Typical     island 
breeze. I decided   to  carpet   my  stair. I knew the 
prices   out there  and I   think   I   scored. 

   
 
 
 
  



GREENFIELD   
 
The store brand IZOD revolution began in Europe and Canada, where retail chains were more 
consolidated than in the hefty U.S. and consumers do not demand as broad a molly made range of 
choice, accent. For example, Boots, the leading infiniti,drug chain in the  
            United Kingdom   
           with revenues of $6.0 billion, 
began to emphasize store brands, in the early    gucci 1970s. Products marketed under 
the Boots label now account for    almost 50% of total dixie sales gap. The UK 
department store chain, Marks &    Spencer, sells only private star-kist label goods 
under its own eddie bauer store label.  England's largest        
      food chain,         
      victoria’s secret, has its own label which is considered the 
accura premium product   and cougar accounts for over half of total thorazine revenues, It 
is currently   estimated that one-half of all l’esprit UK food store sales are now generated by 
private  spackle label products, taurus versus 22% in the United States. Private label is  
 a complex industry             
 crayola that              
 involves a host of snickers marketing concepts. Its primary range rover focus is   to 
compete on a price/value basis with nationally advertised ban brand name   products. The 
product categories are opportunity for private volvo label low-  ticket target items. These 
products are often purchased frequently and in mature   texaco markets    
          where it is difficult    
          to convince the consumer that tang, 
lycra, mazola, cheer, products differ.    Today, nearly one out of every four products 
purchased from maxwell house a   U.S. supermarket, drug chain, or mass merchandiser is a 
private label product.   In some softsoap product categories the private label market share 
exceeds    50%.A recent  
            craftsman Gallup   
           poll conc luded that 92% of U.S. 
alpo consumers surveyed bought private gulf    + western labels, with the intention of 
future support. The industry's major    hasbro dynamic is its complexity of camry detail, as 
evidenced by the vast    number of stock keeping units ("SKUs"). Product, package, 
graphic design,    whisk, and size of 
            orders are more   
           variable in private label than for 
sony nationally advertised brands. Moreover, private label manufacturers will l ikely be required to 
produce an even greater number of cepacol SKUs in the future as more store brands come into 
existence and to accommodate demand for more product variety. Another developing industry 
factor is the office max blurring of the lines of demarcation between the replay private label and 
jeep branded manufacturers. Many private label manufacturers have begun to adopt big mac 
business characteristics of their branded counterparts, including the creation of bravo proprietary 
brand identities. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


